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Dear Parents,

It was brilliant to see over 70 parents turn up for the Math@ SCIPS Workshop on Wednesday. Clearly a subject that lots of

you want to know more about. In response to such high numbers, we will be putting on more Math workshops that are

specific to the different ages in the school.

This week over 100 children came along to either the Infant or Junior Choirs. These choirs will practice during lunchtime,

and I look forward to seeing and hearing them perform later in the term.

On Thursday we finally managed to hold a Fire Alarm practice, after so many were postponed due to the weather. This

practice is important for us all to know what to do in an emergency. All went smoothly and the children were very mature in

their behaviour as they evacuated the classrooms and mustered at the front and back of the school.

Term 1 Report

Teachers have begun to write the Term 1 reports for Years 1 - Year 7. These reports will let you know how your child has

settled into their classes and highlight successes as well as any concerns. Term 1 Reports will be sent out on Friday 14th

October and Parent Teacher Conferences will take place on Tuesday 18th and Wednesday 19th October.

Parent Workshops - All workshops start at 8.15 am and are held in the Hall.

28th September Safety and Wellbeing

5th October                      Supporting Reading@Home

12th October                    Learning@Home (Research Skills + Passion Projects)

Federation of British International Schools In Asia (FOBISIA)

  FOBISIA is a regional federation of the leading British international schools in Asia and St Christopher’s have been an active
member of this group for over 20 years. Our students and teachers have benefitted from the numerous events, conferences
and workshops they organise. It is great that FOBISIA has resumed face to face alongside their online events, and so our
students and teachers will definitely be involved. Here is there latest newsletter - September 2022 School Newsletter

Key Dates

To help you know when key events happen at school, we have created Key Dates T1 2022/23, which state when important

events will occur during the term. You can also visit the website for our Parent Calendar.

Key Dates for October

10th October PH | The Prophet Muhammad's Birthday (School Closed)

11th - 14th October Parent Teacher Conference Portal Open                                    Sign Up

17th - 21st October ASA Pause

18th - 19th October Y3 - Y7 Parent Teacher Meeting 3.30 pm

21st October Deepavali Celebrations Dress Up

24th - 28th October Half Term (School Closed)

Enjoy the Weekend,

Martin Towse

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UsjLN-nXoyG5XCQG6BELX3ri4XAql1ZH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/15m6zNK1OibP9R_2Wa66MvbLg1tK_pk7hKo4VrzyHo6c/edit
http://www.scips.org.my/school-life/calendar/

